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The New Fourteen Inch Army and
Navy Gun.

Great interest attaches to the
new foarteen-inc- h gun for the navy
which has been delivered at the na
vy yard at Washington, where it
will be ritied and the breech me-

chanism installed. On completion
it will be shipped to the naval prov
ing grounds at Indian Head, Mary
land, for a test. The completed gun
will weigh about 63 tons; its pro
jectile will weigh about 1,400

A Doll Three Thousand Years Old.

The delight which a litUe girl
sometimes experiences iu getting
ol a doll that belonged to her
mother when she was a little girl

a quaint, chin-heade- and chiua-haire- d

little creature, with low

neck and short sleeved and very
rnftled skirt is a tame thiug wheu
compared with the feelings that
any girl most experience over a
doll now in the British Museum.
This doll is almost three thousand
years old.
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Christmas Packages.

The Southern Express Company
issues the following annual card to
its customers with instructions
which are pertinent at this peculiar
season of the year:

"1. All packages of freight or
merchandise should 1 properly
packed, so that all ordinary hand
ling, such as packages must have
in transportation, will not result
in the breaking of contents. The
strength of the Iwx or wrapper
must always ! proportionate to
the character or weight of the cou-tent-

All packages should
be securely tied and should be
plainly marked with a marking
brush or a strong tag on a label
printed or written with plain black
ink pasted on the package.

"2. If there are any old marks
on the package they should be
throughly obliterated. Xo pack-

age should le sent to the express
company with two marks thereon,
even though !oth marks are the
same. One mark is enough.

';. If there are two places of
the same name in the same S;ate,

CHRISTMAS
and the Hardware Store

There are many, many things
in our splendid well assorted
stocks that will make your friends
the best of gifts.

Useful, serviceable, practical
gifts, th sort that please and sat-

isfy.

These as suggestions, many
others equally as interesting at
the store.

i

Old Folks Should be Careful in

their Selection of Reg- -

dative Medicine

With advanced age comes inact
ive bowel movement and sluggish
liver. Nature is unable to perform
her proper functions and require
assistance. Otherwise, there is
constant suffering from eonstipa--1
tiou and its attendant evils. O.d
folks should never use physic that

'

is harsh and irritating.
We have a safe, dependable and

altogether ideal remedy that is

particularly adapted to the require
ments ot aged people and persons
of weak constitution who suffer
from constipation or other bowel

disorder. We are so certain that
it will completely relieve these
complaints and give absolute satis-

faction in every particular that we

offer them with our personal guar-

antee that they shall cost the user
nothing if they fail to substantiate
our claims. This reuiey is called
Uexall Orderlies.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like
candy. They have a soothing,
healing, strengthening, tome and
regulative action upon the dry

uiucuous lining and the relaxed
muscular coat of the l wel. They
produce a natural, successive con-

traction and relaxation of the mus-

cular fibres of the bowel walls,

generating a wave-lik- e motion

which forces their contents onward
and outward; thus simulating na-

ture in perfect liowel movement.
They tone up and strengthen the
nerves and muscles and restore the
bowels and associate organs to
more vigorous and healthy activi-

ty. They may be taken at awy
time without inconvenience; do
not cause any griping, nausea,
diatrluea, excessive looseness,
llatulenee or other disagreeable ef-

fect. Try Uexall Orderlies on our
guarantee: ;( tablets 25 cents, and
12 tablets 10 cents. Remember

voti can obtain Uexall Ueinedies in

Lenoir only at our store. The!
i...-.,- u ti. i ;.. 1 1

Company.

250 Thrilling Stories.

1 n every fanniy there is a con

stant demand lor stories --

thrilling
iood,

stories of adventure and
heroism. That The Youth "s ( 'oin

pan ion nii ppi u's this demand is at i

tested in more than half a niiiiiotij
homes.

1 he serni i -- lories lor 1!U0 alone
are vwll orlh The Youth's ( Vim-Thes-

panion price.
included stories by Arthur Slan- -

wood I'ier.C. A. Stevens Ciace
K i c h m ond, C h a r e s

.Miner Thompson and Wini-

fred Kirklaml. Send for full I'ros
pectus of the I!H0 Volume and see

what an amount of the best read-

ing has been secured for The
Youth's Companion family for
.1910.

If 1.7: for the liHO Volume is

sent now, the new subscriber will

be entitled to all the remaining
issues of 1909, in addition to the
52 issues of 1910; also the "Vene-

tian" Calendar, lithographed in
thirteen colors and gold. Any one
making a gift of The Youth's Com-

panion receives an extra copy of

the Calendar, in addition to the
copy for the subscriber.

The Youth 'is Companion,
Companion Building, Boston Mass.

New Subscriptions Received at
this Office.

The best pill is DeWitt's Little
Early Risersthe safe, easy, pleasant
and sure little liver pills. DeWitt'B
Carbolited Witch Harel Salve Is the
original. Good for cuts, burns or
bruises, and especially for piles.
Sold by J. E. Shell, Lenoir Drug Co.
and Qranite Falls Drug Co, Granite
Falls.

Harness Makes the Horse

- : 1 j

as much as clothes make

the man. The better both

are fitted out. the lnlter

impi'ssion they make.

Provide your horse with a

set of our harness and he

vv ill U ok vvoith a h't more

money .

WE D3TT CX4R3E FOB STYLE

however. Our price- - are
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pounds, and the latter will Ik? pro
pelled by a charge of 365 pounds
of powder. The extreme range at
maximum elevatiou will be more
than 25 miles. As compared with
the present navy 12 inch gan, this
will be a far more powerful weap
on. it will penetrate any armor
afloat, at the most distant ranges
at which accurate aiming is possi-

ble. The army has also a 14 inch
gun of much lower velocity and
power, which will soon be tested
at theSandy Hook proving grounds
The lower muzzle velocity (about
2,000 feet per second) of the 14

inch gun will give it additional
life over the 12-inc- h gun. After
some eighty discharge-- , the rilling
of the present 12 inch gun of 2, 500

foot seconds velocity Invomes so

badly worn as to destroy the accur
acy. In the case of the 14 inch
gun, the eiosion is much less, and
the gun will be serviceable for out

ifOO discharges. Scientific
American .

Linville Items.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Henley are
back with us again, they have been

in ErwinTenn. for quite a while.

Mr. Julius (iragg, of (ilobe

passed through town to day with
a load of produce.

Mrs. Boyd Danner, of this place
who had an opporation performed
a few days ago, is get ing on nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. E. ,1. Young and
little son Howard of Eascoe have
been visiting their parents here
Mr. Mss. T. A. Co ll'e.v this week.

At last a cold wave from the
Xorth has visited us, though in

full Submissive, for we have been

vvonderlully blessed this lull and
winter with beautiful weather.

Was pleased to see Mr. Walter
Cragg of Saginaw N.C. in town
Sunday with friends, Mr. (iragg is

certainly doing a hustling business

in Saginaw.

There will be a Christmas enter-

tainment at the linville School

Mouse Dec. 24th this entertain
ment will be held for the purpose
of celebrating Christ's birthday.
Doors open at S o'clock promptly.

Mrs. Tom Sherrill of Kolsey

ssed through town this week on

her way to Colorado where she will

join her husband, Mr. Sherrill has
took up lind in the State lot" Color

ado and they will doubtless stay

quite a while.
Luck to the News,

K.

The Baptist State Convention in
session at Wadesboro has the larg
est attendance in the history of the
organization. Mr. C. W. Dowd,
editor of the Charlotte News, was

elected president and Mr. N. B.

Broughton, of Raleigh, was for the
twenty-seven- th time elected Secre-

tary.

The nyuipeoms of kidney trouble
are urinary disorders, weak back and
buekttohe, rheumatiui and rheuma-
tic pains and twining, pains in the
proln, etc. There in nothing as good
for kidney Hnd bladder trouble a
DeWitt'n Kidney and Bladder Pills.
You may depend upon them to give
entire satisfaction. They are an-

tiseptic, act promptly and soothe
pain. Bold by J. E- - Shell, Drug Co.,
and Oranlts Falls Drug Co., Qranite
Falls.

When some archeologists were
exploring an ancient Egyptian
royal tomb they came upon a
sarcophagus containing the
mommy of a little princess seven
years old. She was dressed and
interred in a manner betittiug her
rank, and in her arms was found a
little wooden doll.

The inscription gave the name,
rank and age of the little girl and
the date of the death, but it said
nothing about the quaint little
wooden Egyptian doll. This, how

ever, told its own story. It was

so tightly clasped in the arms of
the inumy that it was evident that
the child had died with her
doll in her arms.

The simple pathos of this story
has touched many heaits, after
thousands of yeais. The doll
occupies a place in a glass case in

the British Museum, and there a

great many children have gone to
look at it.

Mr. Bain to Statesille.

liev. K. L. Bain, pastor ol, Trio
it y Methodist church, was jester
day appointed presiding elder of

Statesville district, Western North

Carolina Conference, to succeed
Bev. .1. X. Muggins who died Sun

dav night. Rev. A. W. Pljlcr who

had been given a nominal appoint
ment at his request as assistant pas

tor of Trinity church wo; made the
regular pastor.

This sudden shakeup came with-

out warning tothoseon the outside
Mr. Bain was just beginning his

third year at Trinity, where he has

done effective and successful work.

Mis goini will lie sincerely regret-

ted by i.il who kirew him intimate
ly. Me is a graduate of Emory and

Henry College, Virginia, and is a

vigorous and thoughtful preacher,

with t he courage ol his every eon

viclion.4 Statesille lbstrict is for-

tunate in securing him as a success

or to the lamented Mr. Muggins.

"David tiarrick."

By special request Mr. and Mrs.

Edouard D'Oi.e will present the
delightful comedy iu three acts

"Iavid (iai rick," at the Opera
House, next Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D'Oi.e arc too

well known in Lenoir to need any

introduction and their many,

friends hail with delight the oppor
tuiiity to see them again upon the
stage and in so excellent a play.

In the little role, Mr. D'Oize has

a splendid part which he has

played scores of times and gained

great popularity. Mrs. D'Oize

will again appear as the eccentric

and arlilicial Aramenta Brown,

with literary operation. Mrs. W.
H. Phillips will again be seen in

her charming impersonation of

Ada Ingot.
The remainder of the cast in-

cludes Miss Anson Tuttle, and
Messrs Owen A. Cade, E. F. Allen,
Pave Clarke, Bay 1 us Cade, Harry
Courtney, C. C. SMI and James
Wilson.

The reserved seats will be on

sale at Shell's Drug Store Saturday
morning. Price fifty cents.

Good people probably do not live

longer than others,; it just seems

longer.'

always put the name ol the county
on the package. When you send
a package to a city always give the
full address of the consignee, the
steeet and number. It is always
well to send a letter by I'nited
States mail, advising the consignee
that you have sent a package by
express.

"4. Do not pack in one box one
class ot matter that might injure
another class.

''."). Remember that glass will
not carry without breakage unless
properly packed. If you send a

glass of jelly in a package of nice
dress goods and the glass breaks
you will spoil your goods.

"i. Wheu shipping always tell
the receiving clerk what the (value
is, so that such care may be given
to it as its value may require.

"7. Do not put any money or
valuables whatever into a freight
package."

A White Partridge.

In the early pail ol this week, a

gentleman residing at .Moiitinorenci
killed a snow white partridge so

tar as known the only one ever
heard of by residents ol tins city or
section.

The bird was seen in a covey ul

ordinary partridges near Moiitinor-

enci, by Mr. Louie Mills, who

chanced to have his gun with him.
The other birds Hew when Mr.
Mills came near them, but the
white one lett his companions and
took refuge under some bushes. In

this way Mr. Mills got a shot at it.
and succeeded in bagging the most

peculiar bird ever seen here.

It is presumed that the white
partridge is a hybrid, and it was

probably the instinct of some other
bird which caused it to hide rather
than take its chances in the air, as

being white would make it peculi-

arly susceptible to the sportsman's
gun. Only one feather on the bird
had the color of a partridge.

The white partridge had been

seen several times by hunters
Montmorenci, but it remain-

ed for Mr. Mills to bag it. Mr. Reg

Courtney owns the bird and he ex-

pects to have it tnouuted by a t.

Aiken Journal

For a Lnnie Back.

When you have pains or lameness
in the baok bathe the .parts with
Chamberlain's Liniment twloe a day
massaging with the palm of the baud
fer five minutes at each application.
Then dampen a piece of flannel
slightly with this liniment aud bind
it on over the seat of pain, and you

ttiay be surprised to see how quickly
the lameness disappears. For sale
by J. . Shell Druggist Dr. Kents
Druggest.

on the ((Ualitv of the leather, trimmings and workman-

ship. I'.very dollar you pav us goes for sirvic" aid it y. The

- looks go with it for nothing.

"WHEU IS CGuBT, BUY OF PiiiOil!"

Macadam Roads
are coming our way at last
You will need the Strongest

Wagon Made which is

The J. I. NISSEN
Medium Height Wheel

Lumber Wagon
-- SOLD

Henkel Horse

y


